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THE TAPHONOMY OF PLANT
MACROFOSSILS

David R. Greenwood

INTRODUCTION

Taphonomy is defined as the study of the transition of organic remains from
the living organism to fossil assemblages (Efremov, 1940). As such, plant
taphonomy incorporates the processes of the initial abscission of plant parts,
their transport (by air and/or water) to a place of eventual deposition,
entrapment and eventual burial, and subsequent lithification. Within these
processes a number of factors can be identified which influence both the
character of the eventual assemblage and its taxonomic composition. These
factors produce a taxonomic mix within the assemblage which is a subset of
the taxonomic composition of the original source plant community or commu-
nities. The organographic character of the assemblage may also be biased
(Collinson, 1983). Spicer (1989, p. 99) defined a plant fossil assemblage as'an
accumulation of plant parts, derived from one or several individuals, that is
entombed within a volume of sediment that is laid down in essentially the
same conditions'. His definition will be used here.

Plant macrofossil assemblages are fundamentally different from most ani-
mal assemblages in that they are almost entirely composed of disarticulated
parts. This results in part from the continual production throughout a plant's
life cycle of generally temporary modular plant organs-leaves, stems,
flowers and fruits-which are shed from the plant when their usefulness is
complete, through traumatic loss, or for the dispersal of propagules. Each of
these parts is given a separate name until connection with other parts can be
demonstrated (brgan taxa; for example, Stigmaria and Lepidophylloides are
the root system and leaves, respectively, of the same Carboniferous lycopod:
Thomas and Spicer, 1987; Thomas, 1990). A further factor is that plant
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communities, in contrast to most animal communities, are composed of
organisms that remain in one place throughout their whole life cycle. In
common with animal remains, the behaviour of the disarticulated plant
organs as sedimentary particles varies, as does their preservation potential.

Consideration of the above factors in the interpretation of plant fossil
assemblages has only occurred comparatively recently. However, early work
by Chaney (L924; Chaney and Sanborn, 1933) pioneered the idea of using
modern leaf assemblages to interpret Tertiary localities. Over the last decade
a number of seminal works have appeared on plant taphonomy (Hickey,
1980; Spicer, 1980; 1981; Ferguson, 1985; Scheihing and Pfefferkorn, 1984;
Gastaldo, 1986; 1988; Burnham, 1989). Spicer (1930; 1989) and Hickey
(1980) stressed the need to consider plant macrofossil assemblages within
their stratigraphic and sedimentological context. In a series of experiments
Spicer (1981) and Ferguson (1985) have investigated the behaviour of plant
parts, mainly leaves, as sedimentary particles to determine the factors which
control their dispersal. Other plant taphonomists have concentrated on the
influence of the- character of the standing vegetation and sedimentary en-
vironments on the resulting plant macrofossil assemblages (Drake and
Burrows, 1980; Scheihing and Pfefferkorn, 1984; Gastaldo, 1986; 1988; Hill
and Gibson, 1986; Taggert, 1988; Burnham, 1989).

These studies have contributed to a change in how plant assemblages are
sampled and interpreted. This chapter is not intended as a review of plant
taphonomy, as thorough reviews have appeared recently (Gastaldo, 1988;
Spicer, 1989). Rather, this account emphasizes the influence of vegetation on
plant taphonomy, although necessarily some major points are reviewed.

The nature of the plant macrofossil record

Most plant macrofossil assemblages are in fact fossilized litter (Figures 7.1,
7 .2).Plant macrofossils constitute any plant organ or organ part which is large
enough to be recognizable without microscopy. Thus, plant macrofossils
include leaves and other foliar organs (such as stipules and raches), flowers,
fruit and other reproductive organs (for example, cones, sporangia, etc.),
stems and stem fragments (including woody axes), and root systems. These
organs are produced in considerably different proportions, with, for example,
most trees producing only a single trunk throughout their life, but thousands
of leaves in any given year. Although strictly not macrofossils, the cuticle of
fossil leaves (as dispersed cuticle) and its associated fungal microflora are also
studied by palaeobotanists, providing both biostratigraphic and palaeo-
climatic information (Kovach and Dilcher, L984; Lange, 1976; L978; Wolfe
and Upchurch, 1987).

Some palaeobotanists have stressed the varying preservation potential of
plant organs (Gastaldo, 1988; Spicer, 1989). Heavily lignified plant tissue,
such as woody stems and some fruits, decays far slower than, for example, the
delicate perianth and stamens of most flowers, and so has a higher preser-
vation potential than the latter. The chemically resistent cuticle of leaves also
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has a very high preservation potential and may persist extremely well in many
different sediment types. However, in contrast to many animals, most plant
organs have a similar preservation potential. In many animals hardparts such
as shells or bones have high fossilization potential, whereas the softparts
(visceral mass) have a very low preservation potential and are only preserved
in fossil-Lagerstiitten (Seilacher, L990). However, the relative preservation
potential of related plant organs varies enormously between different taxa,
instituting an important bias in the plant fossil record.

In general, most plant organs have a poor preservation potential compared
to vertebrate bones or shelly fossils, and so have a very limited potential to be
reworked from older sediments into much younger sediments. Thus, time-
averaging-the emplacement of fossils from older stratigraphic position to a
younger part of the sequence-is far less common in plant macrofossil assem-
blages than animal assemblages. Fossilized wood, either as unaltered logs or
as petrifications, and (more so) pollen and spores, are highly resistant to
decay, and may experience significant reworking (see, for example, Kemp,
L972). More rarely, blocks of sediment may be reworked, carrying portions of
an older macroflora intact into younger sediment (see, for example, Hill and
Macphail, 1983).

Plant fossils are preserved primarily within clastic sediments (including
volcanoclastics): as compressions with much of the organic matter preserved
(but flattened); as impressions with the organic matter mostly lost, leaving an
imprint or stain on the rock; as fusain through the conversion of the cell wall
into charcoal by burning; and as permineralizations and petrifications
(Schopf, 1975; Scott, 1990). Compression fossils vary from essentially mum-
mified remains preserving considerable anatomical detail to preserving only
the cuticular envelope of leaves. The sediments may become lithified, result-
ing in the chemical transformation of the plant remains into petrifications with
little or none of the original organic material retained. This often occurs
through the secondary deposition of silica, carbonate or pyrite, preserving
internal or external moulds of cells, tissues or whole organs (Schopf, 1975;
Scott, 1990). Examples range from silicified transported leaf litter (Peters and
Christophel, t978; Greenwood et al., 1990) to in situ plant communities
(Knoll, 1985). Silicified plant assemblages often preserve a high degree of
internal anatomical detail (see, for example, Peters and Christophel, 1978).

The cell wall of plants is primarily cellulose and generally only preserves in
acidic anoxic conditions. These conditions are most commonlv found at the
bottom of lakes, (generally abandoned) stream channels, and in swamps or
river deltas. The plant macrofossil record is therefore random and strongly
biased towards plant communities representative of high rainfall environ-
ments, or environments associated with water courses and other water
bodies. Important plant macrofossil assemblages are also found in volcano-
clastic deposits (see, for example, Burnham and Spicer, 1986). These include
many important North American Palaeogene floras (Wing, 1987). Individual
plant fossil beds consist primarily of disarticulated intermixed individual
organs of many different taxa from the local vegetation. Only rarely are
whole plants or whole plant communities preserved in a form which approxi-
mates the original plant or vegetation.
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Figure 7.1 The forest- f loor l i t ter  of  Complex Notophyl l  Vine Forest  f rom north-
east Oueensland (equivalent to Paratropical  Rainforest  of  Wolfe,  1979).
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Figure 7.2 The oxidized leaf-mat from Golden Grove (Middle Eocene, South
Austral ia) .
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The traditional approach in palaeobotany has been to view plant macro-
fossil localities as a single 'flora' and primarily as depositories of specimens.
The fossils were viewed as examples of extinct plant species and so, therefore,
as evidence of morphological evolution (phylogenetic palaeobotany). The
representation of particular taxa or lineages of taxa was then used as evidence
foi the presence of particular analogous modern plant commy{ties and/or
climates. This approach ignores the reality that most individual localities are
composed of a number of separate depositional structures, each representing
disciete events, separated in time and/or space. Even within apparently
uniform assemblages such as seen in low-rank coals (lignites), individual
lithotypes often contain separate macrofloras, reflecting differences in
edaphic conditions and ecological processes such as succession.

In a review of North American Eocene macrofloras, Wing (1987 ' p. 75I)
stated that many floras 'actually consist of the summed floral lists of a number
of separate quarry sites', and cautioned that such floras are not strictly
compirable with floras derived from a single excavation. This typg of
approach is not always avoidable, however, as the diversity 9t a single
eiposure may often be very low, and outcrop of a single fossiliferous unit
exlensive and continuous over a wide area. It is common in these cases to see
regional accounts of the resulting floral summation. It must be remembered,
however, that such summed floras potentially contain several plant communi-
ties. Separation of sedimentary facies is essential. Burnham (1989,, p. T)
found that the size of individual North American floras varied dramatically
because of similar factors, ranging from an average of as few as 64.3 speci-
mens to 1667 specimens.

Ferguson (1985) and Gastaldo (1988) presented flowcharts which summar-
ized t[e formation of a plant macrofossil deposit and emphasized the role of
taphonomic biases occurring during transport and deposition. According to
their model, the selective nature of the leaf-rain is further emphasized by
these post-abscission biases. Analyses of leaf accumulations within modern
sedimentary environments have demonstrated also that the type of sedimen-
tary facies and the character of the local vegetation have a strong influence on
the composition of the fossil macroflora (Taggert, 1988; Burnham' 1989). A
brief review of the influences of each of these factors is presented below.

TRANSPORT AND DEPOSITION OF PLANT PARTS

Transport of plant parts

A potentially strong source of taphonomic bias is the transport of the dis-
articulated organs (particularly leaves) from the source plant(s) to the site of
deposition. Transport is generally initially by air, but ultimately some water
transport is involved in most cases. The shape, size and structure of leaves, as
well as the relative density of leaf tissue (weight per unit area), are intrinsic
factors which may influence the passage of leaves through either air or water
(Spicer, 1981; 1989; Ferguson, 1985). However, the character and behaviour
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of the source vegetation have an initial controlling effect by determining the
composition of the litter-rain.

In modern Australian humid tropical forests leaves from the canopy tree
species dominate the litter-fall (Brasell er al., 1980; Spain, 1984; Stocker er
al., in press). Leaves from other forest synusiae-shrubs, terrestrial herbs,
vines, parasites (for example, Loranthaceae, Viscaceae) and giant monocots
(Zingiberaceae, Musaceae, etc.)-are rare components of the leaf-rain.
However, where vines constitute a major component of the canopy their
leaves may be a significant fraction of the leaf-fall. The volume and taxonomic
composition of the leaf-rain is also variable, with a peak in absolute volumes
just prior to the wet season, although leaf-fall in some species peaks at other
times of the year (Spain, 1984; Rogers and Barnes, 1986; Stocker et al., in
press). The presence of flowers and fruits in the litter-rain is highly variable,
and generally represents a minor fraction of the resultant debris.

The initial composition of the litter-rain is therefore biased, with the leaves
of the canopy trees swamping the leaves of other synusiae, and non-foliage
organs are a relatively minor component. Potentially, the taxonomic com-
position also varies through the year. Leaf-litter from the forest floor reflects
this variation and the dominance by canopy trees. In temperate deciduous
forests Ferguson (1985) found that the taxonomic composition of leaf litter
was strongly influenced by the nearest trees. Greenwood (1987a) found
similar results in Australian humid evergreen tropical forests and evergreen
temperate rainforests. Most trees in deciduous forests lose their leaves in a
short space of time; however, trees in evergreen forests lose their leaves over
the whole year with peak periods of leaf loss for the forest and particular
species (Brasell et al,, 1980; Spain, 1984; Rogers and Barnei, 1986).
Residence time on the forest floor of litter in tropical forests is variable
(Anderson and Swift, 1983); however, a significant amount of litter remains
from previous months, and much longer during dry weather (Brasell et al.,
1980; Spain, 1984). The litter volumes in the Australian humid tropical forests
can therefore be expected to contain a time-averaged sample of the
litter-rain.

The forest-floor litter (see, for example, Figure 7.1) in the Australian
forests is dominated by leaves from the principal canopy tree species (Green-
wood, 1987a), reflecting the bias seen in the litter-rain (Brasell et al., 1980;
Spain, t984; Stocker et al., in press). In the low-diversity forests (temperate
rainforest from New South Wales) little change was seen between samples,
although the relative proportion of leaves from the non-canopy synusiae was
variable, reflecting spatial variability in the distribution and abundance of
these plants (Greenwood, L987a). Variation between samples from the high-
diversity forests (humid tropical lowland and upland forests from northeast
Queensland) was high, reflecting high spatial variation in abundance and
distribution of species in all woody synusiae. This evidence implies that the
litter was derived from only the immediately adjacent trees (see, for example,
Ferguson, 1985).

The distance that the components of the litter-rain may travel is controlled
by the behaviour of the individual leaves, flowers and fruits as sedimentary
particles (Spicer, 1981; 1989). In a series of experiments using both leaf
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models and actual leaves, Spicer (1980; 1981; 1989; and references therein)
and Ferguson (1985) have examined leaves as sedimentary particles to deter-
mine the relative significance of taphonomic biases created during transport.
The distance travelled by leaves in air was found to be largely controlled by
the weight per unit area of the leaf (Spicer, 1981; 1989); however, leaf
morphology and overall weight are contributing factors (Spicer, 1981;
Ferguson, 1985). The general consequence of this is that lighter, usually
smaller leaves, travel further than heavier (and denser), usually larger leaves.
However, as Spicer (1981; 1989, p. 108) pointed out, the coriaceous'sun
leaves' of the upper canopy have a higher weight per unit area than the
comparatively larger but membranous 'shade leaves' of the understory, and
so can be expected to travel less far than the 'shade leaves'.

number of
leaves in
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Figure 7.3 Number of leaves found in forest f loor-l itter at distance from the
source tree (Prumnopitys amara - Podocarpaceae) in 10 x 10 cm quadrats
along two transects-upslope and downslope- in Complex Notophyl l  Vine
Forest (sensu Webb, 1959).

In unrestricted fall, fewer leaves are found with increasing distance from a
source tree in a negative exponential relationship (Figure 7.3; Spicer, 1981;
Ferguson, 1985; Greenwood, 1987a). In a forest situation, the structure of the
trunk space and the presence of any screening foliage may also significantly
influence the passage of leaves. Ferguson (1985) concluded that, in general,
leaves are unlikelv to travel further in a forest interior laterallv than the
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height at which they abscissed from the tree. Measurement of the dispersal of
leaves around their source trees in tropical forests (mesothermal,
Notophyllous Forest sensu Wolfe, L979) in northeastern Queensland demon-
strated that the complex trunk-space of these forests substantially reduced the
effective distance travelled by leaves (Figure 7.3; Greenwood, 1987a).

The dominance of the leaf-fall by canopy trees and the local nature of the
taxonomic composition of the leaf-fall controls the physiognomic character of
the resulting leaf assemblage. Correlations between the foliar physiognomy of
modern vegetation (leaf size and margin type) and climate (mainly mean
annual temperature (MAT): Wolfe, 1979; Upchurch, 1989; Spicer, 1990)
have been used to predict palaeoclimate from leaf assemblages (see, for
example, Wolfe, 1985; 1990; Wolfe and Schorn, 1989). The main criticism of
this approach has been the extent to which a decodable climatic signal is
preserved in the foliar physiognomy of leaf assemblages (Dolph and Dilcher,
L979; Roth and Dilcher, 1978; Burnham, 1989; Christophel and Greenwood,
1988; 1989). A key assumption, however, has been that the leaves of canopy
trees will dominate fossil leaf assemblages. Based on the evidence of leaf-rain
and forest-floor litter in Australian forests, this assumption would appear well
founded. Greenwood (1987a; Christophel and Greenwood, 1988; 1989) and
Burnham (1989) have examined whether a decodable physiognomic signal
can be detected in modern leaf assemblages.

The forest-floor litter examined by Greenwood (1987a) contained leaves
much smaller than expected based on canopy values for the same forests.
Using taxon-based observations (leaf size index (LSI)t), the litter was found
also to have fewer taxa with larger leaf-size classes than expected from canopy
observations (that is, smaller LSI values). In general, the bias was in the order
of. 3:2 smaller LSI values for litter compared to canopy (Figure 7.4), with
departures between litter and canopy decreasing with concomitant decreases
in mean leaf size in the canopy. However, the proportion of species with
entire leaf margins in the litter was generally different than that recorded for
the canopy alone (Table 7.I), reflecting the influence of non-canopy synusiae.
Similar biases in actual fossil assemblages would bias estimations of MAT by
similar ratios.

Burnham (1989) sampled litter from a number of sedimentary subenviron-
ments in a riverine environment within Paratropical Rainforest (sensrz Wolfe,
1979) in Mexico. In general, Burnham found that the foliar physiognomy
(LSI and leaf-margin analysis) of most of the subenvironments reflected the
regional climatic signal. Burnham determined the leaf-size class of each taxon
found in the litter from canopy-collected herbarium samples, and so gave no
measure of any changes in LSI due to biases from the actual leaf-rain.
However. in the studies of both Greenwood and Burnham it was demon-
strated that a decodable climatic signal (Burnham, 1989), or 'foliar physio-
gnomic signature'for particular forest types (Greenwood, 1987a; Christophel
and Greenwood, 1988; 1989) was preserved in leaf assemblages, which, when
properly constrained, can be used to reconstruct palaeoclimates. An import-
ant constraint is the influence of additional transport by water prior to
deposition.

Transport of plant parts in water is controlled by the rate at which they
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become waterlogged, their hydrodynamic properties and the turbulence of
water flow (Spicer, 1.989). The rate of decay also contributes to the transport
and preservation potential of the part, with different rates of decay demon-
strated for the leaves of different species (Ferguson,l97l; 1985; Greenwood,
I987a), and also for leaves of differing physiognomy (Heath and Arnold,
L966). Ferguson (I97I;1985) found that whereas trees of. Ilex europea were
common in local forest, leaves of this species were reduced to almost unrecog-
nizable bags of cuticle after only short periods of immersion. Similarly, litter
collected in a stream surrounded by forest with a canopy dominated by
Doryphora sassafras (Monimiaceae) and Ceratopetalum apetalum (Cunonia-
ceae) was found to be dominated by leaves of C. apetalum, with few or no
leaves of. D. sassafras. Litter collected from the forest floor nearby contained
leaves of both species in nearly equal proportions (Greenwood, L987a).
Preferential decay in water of some species may, therefore, bias fluvial and
lacustrine leaf assemblages.

However, Hill and Gibson (1986) found that leaves from a number of
species from Tasmanian subalpine evergreen vegetation were essentially
intact after six months of immersion, in constrast to the high level of decay
detected for leaves from deciduous temperate species after two to four
months (Spicer, 1981; Ferguson, 1985). This difference probably reflects
differences in the chemical and anatomical nature of the two sets of leaves
(Ferguson, 1985; Spicer, 1989), with the evergreen leaves typically coriaceous
and rich in both lignin and tannins (and other phenolic compounds), and the
deciduous leaves typically papery and containing fewer phenolics. Spicer
(1989) discussed how leaves may undergo limited transport within the water
column, and so the period leaves remain relatively intact free of sediment is a
controlling factor. However, the initial behaviour of leaves (and other parts)
as they enter a water body largely controls water transport distances.

The leaves of most temperate deciduous trees are shed dry (Spicer, 1981),
whereas many evergreen species shed essentially unaltered leaves. A dry leaf
will remain on the surface of still water for more than several weeks.
Experiments with aquaria have shown that thin papery leaves float for much
shorter periods of time than thick coriaceous leaves (Spicer, 1981; 1989;
Ferguson, 1985). Duration of floating appears to be controlled by the rate at
which the leaf tissue becomes waterlogged. Cuticle thickness, stomatal fre-
quency and size (for example, hydathodes), damage to the leaf lamina and
petiole, and the conditions of the water (temperature and chemistry) would
appear to be the main factors controlling water uptake by the leaves, and thus
floating times (Spicer, 1989).

Hill and Gibson (1986) found that the majority of leaves of Eucalyptus
coccifera and Orites acicularis sank within two days. The leaves of both of
these species are sclerophyllous (markedly coriaceous). The majority of other
Tasmanian subalpine taxa examined by Hill and Gibson (1986) had significant
numbers of leaves floating after much longer periods of time. Spicer (1981;
1989) also found variable floating times, with the thin papery leaves of the
deciduous species Alnus glutinosa sinking within hours, while significant
numbers of evergreen (coriaceous) leaves of. Rhododendron remained float-
ing after several days. Hill and Gibson (1986) concluded that sinking rates

1 5 1
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may be a significant factor determining the distribution and abundance of
leaves in lake sediments.

Christophel and Greenwood ( 1988; 1989; Greenwood, 1987a) found that
leaves collected in allochthonous deposits downstream were significantly
smaller than leaves from an autochthonous (essentially forest-floor) leaf
assemblage, approximately 100 m upstream in Simple Notophyll Vine Forest
(northeast Queensland). Little difference in the relative width was obseryed,
although the leaves in both assemblages tended towards narrow elliptic. This
suggests that there was a trend towards stenophylly in the leaves contributing
to the stream litter load, perhaps reflecting a bias towards input from river-
margin vegetation (Greenwood, 1987a; Christophel and Greenwood, L988;
1989). Both assemblages were more diverse than equivalent forest-floor
samples, with the allochthonous sample the most diverse with 36 leaf taxa
from 249 specimens. Transport within streams, therefore, ray significantly
alter the physiognomic character of leaf assemblages, and results in enhanced
sampling of the local vegetation (see Burnham, 1989).

The variable form and size of fruits, seeds and flowers contributes to a wide
variation in observed floating times by these organs (Collinson, L983; Spicer,
1989). Collinson (1983) concluded that deposits composed primarily of seeds
and fruits (that is, thick-walled, durable plant material) probably occur
through the selective biodegradation of the less durable plant material (that
is, leaves and flowers). Plant organs which remain floating are more likely to
be transported further by streams than quickly sinking organs. Spicer (1989,
p. 119) has highlighted the problems attendant with the highly transportable
nature of tree logs (see, for example, Frakes and Francis, 1990) and suggested
that transported logs of unknown provenance pose problems when used as
palaeoclimatic indicators. Significant accumulations of plant detritus occur at
the mouths of rivers, including a rich assortment of more durable plant parts,
such as logs, twigs, seeds and fruits. Much of this material has probably been
transported considerable distances from upstream.

Modern analogues of plant fossil assemblages

A primary distinction can be made between plant fossil deposits formed from
the gradual accumulation of plant material in situ (autochthonous assem-
blages) and assemblages formed by the accumulation of transported plant
materials (allochthonous assemblages). This dichotomy has important tapho-
nomic consequences as the autochthonous assemblages reflect primarily the
plants growing within the depositional site, including the potential preser-
vation of in sitz whole or nearly complete plants. These assemblages are
therefore likely to represent only the immediate vegetation. The allochtho-
nous assemblages contain plant material which may have been transported
from a number of separate plant communities within the local depositional
basin and so could represent several plant communities. Taphonomic biases
caused by transportation effects are also likely to be more profound in
allochthonous assemblages.

I
I

I
I
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Autochthonous assemblages: peat bogs and swamps (mires)
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The abundant Mesozoic and Cainozoic coal sequences represent fossilized
peat. Peat results from a long-term accumulation of plant matter and usually
occurs through the suppression of decay processes in the subsoil and humic
layer of soils. The conditions necessary for the accumulation of peat are
usually found where soil water levels are high, maintaining anoxic soil con-
ditions. As such, they can be found from the wet tropics to the arctic tundra
(Moore, 1989). The presence of coal does not imply high gross productivity
by these plant communities, but rather high net accumulation (Moore, 1989).
Petrological differences between coals reflect a combination of differing
source sedimentary environments and biological communities as well as
subsurface processes subsequent to burial (Cameron et al., 1989). In particu-
lar, differences between lithotypes within a single seam, particularly in low-
rank coals, can be attributed to the presence of a variety of plant communities
in the original peat-forming vegetation (Luly et al., 1980; Cameron et al.,
1e8e).

Peat-forming plant communities range from essentially treeless peat-bogs
dominated by bryophytes (typically Sphagnum) and pteridophytes or swamps
of herbaceous monocots (often including Sphagnum) to swamps containing a
significant cover of woody plants, including trees (for example, the Kerangas
of Borneo; Bri.inig, 1983). Tree-dominated swamps, or bog forests, are
usually dominated by conifers at mid- to high latitudes (for example,
Taxodium, Picea and Larix in the northern hemisphere; Dacrydium sensu
lato and Dacrycarpus in the southern hemisphere), but contain significant
angiosperm components in tropical areas. A mosaic of different peat-forming
communities may occur within a single basin. Many of the plant species may
be restricted to these communities, or occur only rarely in other plant
communities.

Peat-forming communities can be collectively referred to as'mires' and can
be classified according to the primary source of water to the community
(Moore, 1989). Mires where all of the water is sourced from rain are termed
'ombrogenous' (ombrotrophic) (raised or domed mires), whereas mires with
additional water supplied from ground water or inflowing streams are termed
'rheogenous' (rheotrophic) (Cameron et al., 1989; Moore, 1989) or 'topo-

genous' (Macphail and Hope, 1985). The rheogenous mires produce peats
with much higher fractions of inorganic matter (mostly clastics) to organic
matter than ombrogenous mires due to transported materials brought in by
inflowing streams. Additional plant material, particularly pollen and leaves,
may also be transported into a rheogenous mire, thus altering the floristic
character of the macrofossil suite preserved.

Peat-forming environments occur within a number of sedimentary settings
(Flores, 1981; Gastaldo et a|.,1987; Gastaldo, 1988; Moore, 1989). Peats that
form in alluvial floodplains, lake margins, deltaic wetlands and mangroves
generally accumulate macrodetritus solely from the in situ vegetation (Gas-
taldo, 1988). Peats may also form from solely allochthonous accumulations
due to reworking of macrodetritus in channels and coastal settings (Gastaldo
et al., L987), and are generally composed of highly fragmented plant material
(Gastaldo, 1988).
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There is some debate over the types of peat community and sedimentary
setting which give rise to very large coal seams. On the island of Borneo, and
elsewhere, modern and Holocene peat-forming (ombrogenous) raised mires
have been studied as possible analogues for large-scale coal formation
(Cameron et al., 1989). Floristically, the peat-forming communities in Borneo
resemble the Miocene plant communities which produced extensive economic
reserves of lignite in southern Australia (Christophel and Greenwood, 1989).
Smaller peat (and ultimately coal) structures that form within fluvial settings
in floodplain swamps and in deltas (Flores, 1981) are likely to contain some,
and may be primarily composed of, transported material (Gastaldo et al.,
1987; Gastaldo, 1988).

Peat macrofossil assemblages are generally dominated by seeds and fruits
of the mire vegetation, their roots systems (especially the rhizomes of reeds,
sedges and other monocots) and their stems or woody axes (GreatRex, 1983;
Raymond, L987; Gastaldo, 1988). Leaf. material tends to be rare. Material
from all of the plants present (herbaceous and woody) is incorporated and
herbaceous plants may contribute as much as 25 per cent of the accumulated
material (Raymond, 1987). GreatRex (1983) found that seeds and fruits were
generally transported no further than 1, m from their source plant, but that
seeds and fruits which were adapted to wind or water transport may be
transported further. Coal, however, generally shows a high level of alteration
and often very little plant material is recognizable. In low-rank coals in the
Latrobe valley, southeastern Australia (see, for example, Luly et al., 1.980),
peat-surface horizons may be seen with in situ tree bases and rarely also with
leaf litter beds. The relative abundance of root fossils in autochthonous peat
communities is correlated with the abundance of the source taxon in the
original plant community (Raymond, 1987).

Allochthonous assemblages: fluvial and lacustrine deposits
Plant macrofossil assemblages are commonly formed in fluvial, deltaic and
lacustrine settings. Fluvial plant fossil assemblages are typically small in size
and may occur within fine-grained sediments included within coarser fluvial
sediments. Several depositional facies exist within fluvial environments: chan-
nel, levee and crevasse splay, floodplain, and infilled abandoned channels
(oxbow ponds). In addition, swamps are associated with some river systems,
representing areas of impeded drainage beyond the levee banks which may be
seasonally flooded by the river. Where streams flow into larger water bodies,
such as lakes or the sea, deltas form. Significant accumulations of plant
macrodetritus may occur in deltaic deposits. These will be only briefly con-
sidered here.

Channel deposits of meandering river systems can be divided into channel
lag and point bar deposits, representing, respectively, deposition in the active
channel and on the inside loops of meandering river channels (Collinson,
1986). In general, plant macrofossil assemblages are rare in channel lag
deposits, although larger plant parts such as tree logs may accumulate
(Scheihing and Pfefferkorn, 1984; Wing, 1988). However, the upper portion
of point bar structures typically preserves leaves, flowers and other delicate
plant structures, whereas the lower part of these structures is typically barren
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of plant fossils, or only contains more durable plant remains (Wing, 1988).
Levees form through the preferential deposition adjacent to the existing
channel course of suspended sediment by floodwaters. Crevasse splay de-
posits occur when the levee is breached, depositing a fan of sediment onto the
adjoining floodplain. Typically both of these deposits are characterized by
extensive rooting by vegetation and other characteristics of soil formation
(Collinson, 1986) and so are poor sites for plant macrofossil preservation
(Scheihing and Pfefferkorn, 1984; Wing, 1988; Spicer, 1989), although
occasionally forest-floor litter, tree bases and whole herbaceous plants may be
preserved in crevasse splay deposits, producing very rich assemblages
(Scheihing and Pfefferkorn, 1984; Gastaldo, 1986; Gastaldo et al., 1987).

Floodplain environments contain a number of subenvironments, including
swamps, inactive channels (oxbow ponds) and alluvial dryland plant commu-
nities. The interfluvial areas may be seasonally inundated, receiving a thin,
extensive layer of generally fine-grained sediment. These sediments are gen-
erally strongly rooted by the in situ vegetation and may also show signs of
bioturbation. However, where the floodplain remains waterlogged for a
substantial part of the year, plant debris buried by the sediment may produce
assemblages of finely preserved, often quite delicate structures (Wing, 1984;
1988; Spicer, 1989). Where plant growth is luxuriant, thick sequences of peat
may develop in this environment (Flores, 1981; Coll inson, 1986).

Infills of abandoned channels are generally of little lateral extent and have a
distinctly lenticular shape when viewed in section (see, for example, Potter
and Dilcher, 1980). Individual 'lenses' are usually dominated by flat-bedded,
fine-grained sediments, mainly clays, with coarser sediments at their base
representing the old channel bedload. The clay lenses are a rich source of
well-preserved plant macrofossils in Eocene sediments in both North
America and southern Australia (Potter and Dilcher, 1980; Wing, t987;
Christophel, 1981; Christophel and Greenwood, 1989). Fossil ization is
usually as compressions or impressions (for example, Golden Grove,
Christophel and Greenwood, 1987: see Figure 7.2 herein), although sub-
sequent lithification may produce other modes of preservation such as silici-
fication (Ambrose et al., L979; Greenwood et al., 1990).

Generally, numerous clay lenses are found at individual quarry sites (see,
for example, Christophel et a|.,1987), or in closely associated sites (Christo-
phel and Greenwood, 1987; Potter and Dilcher, 1980), and in many cases
were coeval or closely coeval, representing the meander track or braided
channel zone of single river systems. The Australian Eocene clay lenses are
generally finely laminated, with individual layers often defined by rich
accumulations of mummified leaves and other plant macrodetritus (Christo-
phel and Greenwood, 1987; Barrett and Christophel, 1990). The presence of
very delicate plant structures, such as staminate conifer cones with in situ
pollen (see, for example, Greenwood, 1987b), suggests that little transport of
plant parts occurred in many of these assemblages.

Sequences formed on lake beds are generally more uniform in thickness
and laterally continuous than fluvially deposited sediments. These lake sedi-
ments are consequently tabular in section and may be finely laminated
(lamina from less than 1 mm to 1 cm; Wing, 1988). Associated sedimentary
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environments, such as delta fronts and swamp facies, may interrupt lacustrine
sequences. The foreset and toeset beds of lacustrine deltas preserve abundant
plant remains, mainly leaves (Spicer, 1980; 1981; Spicer and Wolfe, 1987).
The occurrence of plant remains in the finely laminated lake sediments
generally shows a strong relationship between diversity and abundance, and
distance from shore; near-shore samples are generally much more diverse and
with more specimens for the same amount of sediment than samples further
from shore (Wilson, 1980; Spicer, 1981; Hill and Gibson, 1986; Spicer and
Wolfe, 1987).

A number of studies have examined the extent to which leaf assemblages in
the lakes reflected the local plant communities. Very few have considered
input of plant material into fluvial environments. Birks and Birks (1980)
reviewed many studies on the input of plant materials into lakes, but the
majority of these concerned seeds and fruits. Several other studies have
concentrated on leaves entering lakes from nearby woody vegetation
(McQueen, 1969; Drake and Burrows, 1980; Spicer, 1981; Hill and Gibson,
1986; Spicer and Wolfe, 1987). The general consensus is that lake sediments
are dominated by leaves from the local waterside flora and nearby vegetation.
Additional transport of plant macrodetritus from upstream sources (in the
case of lakes with stream infeeds) or by wind transport (storm effects and
chance dispersal) may introduce elements from extralocal vegetation
(McQueen,, 1969; Drake and Burrows, 1980; Hill and Gibson, 1986; Spicer
and Wolfe,1987).

Carpenter and Horowitz (1988) and Burnham (1989) have examined
modern fluvially deposited leaf assemblages to determine potential bias in
their taxonomic membership relative to the riparian vegetation. In Carpenter
and Horowitz's study, Tasmanian high-rainfall tall evergreen forest domin-
ated by Eucalyptus obliqua with an understory of cool temperate rainforest
containing Nothofagus cunninghamii and associated species was sampled.
The composition and relative abundance of taxa in stream-bed and drift
samples of litter were compared to the surrounding forest. In general, the
litter matched the riparian forest; however, very few leaves of E. obliqua
were found in any samples, possibly due to rapid sinking rates for leaves of
this species (for example, Hill and Gibson, 1986). Leaves from the interfluvial
forest were also encountered in significant numbers, indicating that the
streambed litter represented more than just the riparian vegetation.

Burnham (1989) found that most fluvial subenvironments reflected the
local Paratropical Rainforest flora well, but that the adjacent trees over-
whelmingly dominated the leafbeds. Overproduction of leaflets by legumi-
nous trees with compound leaves was a significant factor (Burnham, 1989).
The channel deposits contained a biased sample of the local vegetation,
possibly reflecting the smaller sample sizes from this subenvironment (Burn-
ham, 1989). Litter from Simple Notophyll Vine Forest in New South Wales
and northeast Queensland collected by Greenwood (1987a; Christophel and
Greenwood, 1988; 1989) in stream beds indicated a small but significant
influence by a specialized riparian flora, although the canopy trees of the local
forest overwhelmingly dominated the deposits. Notably, in the New South
Wales example, leaves of one of the canopy dominants, Doryphora sassafras,

)
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were scarce or rare in stream litter, but represented a significant component
of nearby forest-floor litter (see discussion above).

It can be seen from the discussion above that observations of modern
depositional analogues demonstrate that a consequence of the localised leaf-
rain and hydrodynamic influences is that fluvial and lacustrine leaf beds
generally only reflect the immediate local vegetation and thus local plant
communities. In contrast, palynofloras generally reflect the regional flora and
resolution of individual plant communities is often dependent on comparison
with modern floristic associations.

Biofacies

Plant communities are not evenly distributed in space or time over modern
landscapes and it is reasonable to assume that this has been the case for much
of the Mesozoic and Cainozoic. Similarly, sedimentary environments vary
spatially and temporally, and this heterogeneity is expressed by the presence
of discrete facies (Reading, 1986). Within each sedimentary facies quite
characteristic plant assemblages can often be recognized. These assemblages
are often termed 'biofacies', but this term is used in two different ways. In an
ecological sense (as above) biofacies refer to a fossil assemblage which
characterizes a region or body of rock; in a stratigraphic sense, biofacies refer
to a 'body of rock which is characterised by its fossil content which dis-
tinguishes it from adjacent bodies of rock' (Moore, L949; Brenchley, 1990,
p. 395). The ecological sense of the term emphasizes differences between
environments, whereas the stratigraphic sense emphasizes horizontal (?bio-
geographic) and vertical changes in the biota (temporal changes in communi-
ties). In this discussion, 'biofacies' is used in the ecological sense.

Separate biofacies may be caused by a number of interacting factors and it
is somewhat artificial to separate them. For ease of discussion, they are here
separated into influences arising from the sedimentary behaviour of various
plant organs, and those caused by the heterogeneity of vegetation. In fluvial-
paludal sedimentary settings several sedimentary subenvironments can be
recognized: within-channel, levee bank, point bar, floodplain swamp, aban-
doned channels, deltas and crevasse splays. Hydrodynamic sorting within and
between these environments, and the individual character of the local vegeta-
tion surrounding them, wilt all contribute to forming separate biofacies in
each of these environments (see, for example, Scheihing and Pfefferkorn,
1984; Burnham, 1989).

The fate of leaves, fruit, wood and other plant parts
The unequal dispersal characteristics and preservation potential of different
organs (leaves, fruits, flowers, wood fragments) and of different forest synu-
siae (trees, vines, herbs) contribute to taphonomic biases acting on the
organographic character of plant fossil beds (Collinson, 1983; Spicer, 1989)
and the representation of structural components of the standing vegetation
(Scheihing and Pfefferkorn, L984; Gastaldo, 1988). The differential potential
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for incorporation and fossilization of some taxa also ensures that most plant
fossil beds preserve a taxonomically biased subset of the local vegetation.

Vegetational hetero geneity
Differential sorting and ecological separation of the standing vegetation
between individual sedimentary environments causes sedimentary facies
within a single sedimentary unit to contain different taxonomic subsets of the
local vegetation, representing the subenvironments in the local vegetational
mosaic (Scheihing and Pfefferkorn, 1984; Taggert, 1988; Burnham, 1989). At
finer sedimentary scales, temporal variability in the character of the leaf-rain
(phenological seasonality) may result in cyclic changes in the taxonomic and
organographic character of individual horizons within a single sedimentary
sequence. Similarly, lateral floristic heterogeneity in the local vegetation may
be expressed in the lateral taxonomic heterogeneity of leaf beds (Taggert,
1988).

Several authors have attempted to portray the influence of different sedi-
mentary environments on the composition of plant macrofossil assemblages
(for example, Wing, 1988; Spicer, 1989). Ferguson (1985) and Gastaldo
(1988) summarized the factors which influence dispersal, incorporation (bio-
stratinomy; Gastaldo, 1988) and diagenesis. Their summaries emphasized the
role of these processes and the segregation that occurs between sedimentary
facies. Only limited attention has been paid to the initial influence of the
vegetation itself (see, for example, Taggert, 1988; Spicer, 1989). In most
instances, plant macrodetritus deposition reflects strongly the local flora, with
the speci alized riparian or water's-edge vegetation and 'dryland' vegetation
represented to varying degrees. Figure 7.5 summarizes the interaction be-
tween vegetational heterogeneity and the presence of separate sedimentary
environments in a hypothetical landscape.

In this hypothetical example, a landscape of generally moderate relief is
crossed by a meandering river which has numerous cutoff meander lakes
(oxbow ponds) in its lower reaches. Lenticular clay bodies are shown in
section through the vertical fluvial sequence. Infeed from highlands is
dammed forming a small lake and, in the interfluvial floodplain area, impeded
drainage has formed a small internal basin within which lacustrine conditions
fluctuate with swamp (peat-forming) conditions. Intertonguing lacustrine fine
clastic and lignitic sediments are shown in sequence beneath the present lake
and marginal swamp. The vegetation is simplistically divided into a'wetland'
(mostly swamp) flora associated with water's-edge and mire communities, a
'dry-lowland' flora subdivided into riparian elements and interfluvial forest,
and a highland forest flora. Each of these units is indicated by different grades
of shading (see legend, Figure 7.5).

The relative contribution of each of the floristic elements to leaf assem-
blages formed in particular sedimentary facies in this hypothetical landscape
is indicated by a series of pie charts. The relative percentages given in these
pie charts is partly based on actual examples, but should be viewed as
approximate and used as a rough guide only. It can be seen in this example
that each sedimentary facies contains a different subset of the regional flora.
The overall representation of species from each floristic element is respect-
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ively diluted or enhanced in different facies due to selective taphonomic
processes.

Essentially autochthonous deposition in the swamp-coal facies (1) produces
a flora biased to the 'wetland' flora, including a significant component of
herbaceous plants, whereas the lake deposits (2) may include significant
elements from the lowland dryland flora due to fluvial transport and also
hydrophytes (see, for example, Collinson, 1988). Similarly, the second lake
(3) will probably contain significant macrofossil representation of the high-
land flora, in addition to the lowland flora, due to infeed from upland fluvial
sources. The abandoned channel infill deposits (4) in the main river-channel
zone will essentially be dominated by the riparian and lowland flora.
Successional mosaics within this area may also be expressed by differences in
the macrofloras of the clav lenses.

THE PALAEOECOLOGY OF PLANT MACROFOSSIL ASSEMBLAGES

Several plant macrofossil localities have been studied in some detail taphono-
mically (by, for example, Gastaldo ,1986; Burnham, 1990). However, Eocene
floras from southern Australia are the most familiar to the author and so these
will be used to discuss some of the points made above. The main Eocene plant
macrofossil localities from Australia are Middle Eocene and occur in the
southern part of the present continent; the Maslin Bay and Golden Grove
floras of the North Maslin Sands (St Vincents Basin: Lange, 1970; 1982;
Christophel, 1981; 1988; Christophel and Greenwood, 1987; 1989) and the
Anglesea flora of the Eastern View Formation (Christophel et al., 1987;
Christophel and Greenwood, 1989; Figure 7 .2 herein).

These Eocene macrofloras were all deposited within fluvial settings and in
most instances represent either temporary lacustrine conditions within aban-
doned channels, or other channel facies. The Golden Grove, Maslin Bay and
Anglesea macrofloras are found in large lenticular clay bodies within cross-
bedded coarse-grained sandstones (Christophel and Greenwood, L987;
Lange, 1970; Blackburn, 1981; Christophel et al., 1987), indicating low-
energy deposition within a larger high-energy fluvial setting, possibly braided
streams, although the Anglesea deposits were interpreted by Christophel er
al. (1987) as being deposited by a meandering river system.

The level of preservation at the Anglesea and Golden Grove localities is
generally high, preserving delicate flowers with attached intact stamens
(Christophel, 1984; Basinger and Christophel, 1985) and leaf domatia with
oribatid mites (O'Dowd et al., in press). The high standard of preservation
and delicate nature of much of the fossil material suggests very little transport
of the plant material prior to deposition, and thus it may be inferred that the
leaf assemblage will only reflect the local vegetation. The presence of arbor-
eal, as opposed to soiUlitter, oribatid mites in the fossil leaf domatia suggests
that leaves were abscissed directly into the Golden Grove clay lens from the
canopy of the surrounding forest (O'Dowd et al., in press). Bulk dis-
aggregation of the sediment containing the mummified plant matter generally
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releases most of the original leaves, and thus avoids the problem of under-
estimation of taxon abundance due to overlapping specimens seen in im-
pression floras (Ferguson, 1,985; Spicer, 1988).

Each of the Eocene macrofloras share common floristic characters, with a
high incidence of leaves from the Lauraceae and Elaeocarpaceae, and low-
diversity (but consistent) representation of leaves from Myrtaceae,
Podocarpaceae and Proteaceae. Macrofossils of Nothofagrzs (Fagaceae) are
rare or absent from (mainland) Australian Palaeogene macrofloras (Christo-
phel, 1988; Christophel and Greenwood, 1989). In contrast, the palynofloras
associated with these macrofloras are dominated by Nothofagidites (palyno-
morph attributed to Nothofagrzs) and a highly diverse assemblage of grains
assignable to the Myrtaceae, Podocarpaceae and Proteaceae. Pollen grains of
the Lauraceae are absent. This discrepancy between the microfloras and
macrofloras has led to differences in regional vegetational reconstructions for
the Australian Palaeogene, with palynologists stressing the role of
Nothofagus and microthermal Podocarpaceae in Palaeogene vegetation
(Martin, 1978;1981; L982; Truswell and Harris, 1982), whereas the macrofos-
sil workers have stressed the presence of mesothermal rainforests of similar
floristic and physiognomic character to the modern tropical rainforests of
northeast Queensland (Christophel, 1988; Christophel and Greenwood,
1987; 1988; 1989).

A single fossiliferous clay lens is known to occur at Golden Grove (Christo-
phel and Greenwood, 1987; Barrett and Christophel, 1990). This structure is
finely laminated with numerous laterally extensive, thin mats of leaves defin-
ing the layers. Preservation varies from densely packed mummified leaves,
fruits, staminate flowers (Christophel and Greenwood, 1987), sporangiate
fern fronds (Lygodium sp.) and leaf domatia with oribatid mites (O'Dowd er
a|.., in press) to an organic stain (occasionally preserving cuticle) revealing
high detail of venation on a leached lighter matrix (Christophel and
Greenwood, 1987; Figure 7.2 herein).

Barrett and Christophel (1990) collected macrofossils from the Golden
Grove macroflora laterally along a single bedding plane for three vertically
separated horizons. The separation between successive bedding planes in the
Golden Grove clay lens was variable, although typical separation was in the
order of a few centimetres, with two lower layers separated by about 2 cm
and separated by about 50 cm from the upper layer sampled. Barrett and
Christophel (1990) found significant differences in taxonomic membership
and frequency between the upper and lower layers at Golden Grove; how-
ever, summing the leaves from the two lower layers and comparing this to the
upper layer gave a different result (Figure 7.6).This procedure gave similar
sample sizes (upper layer 433 leaves and lower layers 506 leaves). The same
taxon was dominant (leaves of Elaeocarpaceae aff . Sloanea) laterally within
and between each of the layers and the frequency and representation of other
taxa changed only marginally between the lower layers and the upper layer.
Some distinctive elements from the upper layer, such as aff,. Neorires (Protea-
ceae) and 'taxon 25' (affinities unknown), were rare or absent in the two
lower layers (Barrett and Christophel, 1990). The floras of the separate layers
were nevertheless essentiallv the same. The mean size of leaves varied, with
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Figure 7.6 Comparison of leaf sizes (specimens) and taxonomic membership,
lower leaf layers versus upper leaf layers, Eocene Golden Grove macroflora
(adapted from Barrett, unpublished data; Christophel and Greenwood, 1987;
Barrett and Christophel, 1990).

the upper layer yielding slightly larger leaves than the two lower layers
(Figure 7.6). The LSI, based on the relative size of each taxon (Wolfe, 1979;
Burnham, 1989), is nevertheless similar for the upper and lower layers (25
and 22.5).

It is likely that the separate organic-rich layers at Golden Grove represent
deposition of litter over perhaps only one to a few generations of trees in the
original standing vegetation, a time period of hundreds or tens of years to
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perhaps only between seasons (Barrett and Christophel, 1990). The small
observed variation of taxonomic membership dominance between the three
bedding planes may, therefore, reflect either seasonal changes in the leaf-rain
contributing to the leaf assemblage, or changes in the composition of the
source standing vegetation (Barrett and Christophel, 1990). Alternatively,
the changes may reflect differences in the size and orientation of the source
area sampled by the transporting medium. If the differences in the physi-
ognomy of the leaves between the lower and upper layers are significant, then
this would imply a climatic change between the times of deposition of these
layers, thus supporting the interpretation of ecologically controlled change
over longer time periods (hundreds of years). However, comparisons be-
tween litter samples within a single stream flowing through Complex
Notophyll Vine Forest in Queensland have produced similar variation
(Greenwood, I987a; Christophel and Greenwood, 1989) and so it is likely
that the differences observed in foliar physiognomy (Figure 7.6) are due to
taphonomic, not ecologic, factors. It can be concluded, however, that within
this single lens the same flora recurs in separate lamina.

At the Anglesea locality several lenses are fossiliferous. Plant remains in
most of the lenses are typically mummified and can be extracted from the
matrix intact by bulk disaggregation of the sediment. Each separate clay lens
has been found to contain a characteristic macroflora and, to a lesser degree,
a characteristic microflora (Christophel et al., 1987). Overall macrofossil
diversity is high with over 100 leaf and flower/fruit taxa recognized for the
whole flora, although individual lenses typically have much lower diversity
with 15-20 taxa, with a single lens containing 50 taxa. The analysis of the
Golden Grove clay-lens macroflora (Barrett and Christophel, 1990; and
above) suggests that the macroflora of each individual clay lens at Anglesea
represents a discrete plant community growing within very close proximity to
each of the channel infill deposits (Christophel et al., 1987).

The floristic variation between the separate clay-lens macrofloras at
Anglesea has been interpreted as reflecting the original vegetational mosaic
of the floodplain (Christophel et a|.,1987; Christophel and Greenwood, 1988;
1989). In modern mesic mesothermal environments (such as subtropical and
tropical rainforests), a mosaic of plant communities is often observed, reflect-
ing edaphically and successionally controls on species membership. Each
separate lens represents a different biofacies (see, for example, Taggert,
1988; Burnham, 1989). If the macrofloras of each clay lens had been lumped
together (as a single Anglesea 'flora'), a quite different interpretation would
have been produced of the palaeovegetation of the Anglesea area in the
Eocene.

SUMMARY

Experiments with individual plant organs and modern vegetation have
demonstrated that the leaf-rain potentially contributing to plant fossil beds
reflects trees within only short distances of the area of deposition. Separate
sedimentary facies in fluvial, paludal and lacustrine environments preserve
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plant macrofossil assemblages which reflect varying biases in the level of
transport (autochthonous to allochthonous deposition) and hydrodynamic
sorting (Figure 7 .5).Different vegetation types within any landscape will have
a varied proportional representation in these sedimentary facies, reflecting
proximity to depositional sites, the mode of deposition of both plant parts and
sediment, and the energy of transport. Each 'flora' present within an ex-
posure of particular facies will represent a subsample of the total vegetational
mosaic, in some cases strongly biased towards individual plant communities,
in other cases containing elements from several communities.

In consequence of these observations, plant macrofossil studies of palaeo-
vegetation must (where possible) sample from within discrete bedding planes
and consider sedimentary facies when attempting floristic reconstructions of
palaeovegetation. While the potential sources of bias are great, observations
of modern plant fossil sedimentary analogues allows predictive models to be
constructed that allow palaeovegetation reconstructions to account for sedi-
mentary facies, biofacies and differential dispersal (and small-scale variation
through seasonal effects?). Such applications of taphonomy are reliant on
careful and systematic stratigraphic sampling and result in a finer resolution of
the palaeocommunity. Previous approaches of treating single plant fossil
localities as a 'flora' must be abandoned in favour of such an approach.
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NOTE

1. Leaf size index is defined as

LSI : [% microphyll spp. + 2(% notophyll spp.) +

3(% mesophyll spp.) - 1001 x O.5.

(see Wolfe,1979; Burnham, 1989).
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